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Prom pt Service
#

__ Liberal Treatm ent
 ̂ Absolute Safety.

We give particular attention to the burin»-«» of Merchants, Farmer* and 

Workmen. We cordially invite them to make this their Banking home. Advance» 

made on Wool and Mohair. Come and aee ns.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker,
K e rrville , T e x a s .

. P R O G R A M
MONDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION TO HE HELD IN KERRVILLE TI KSDAV 

AND WEDNESDAY, ACUII, 10-1 1 , 100».

AT TME BAPTIST CHURCH.

McCorkle

I). Meigs 

Butt

All Pastors. Sun «Lay School Superintendent*, Teachers, Scholars nmi 
others are cordially invited to attend all the sessions of the Convention.

TUESDAY.
fa ll to Order. Devotional Services_____ .lames Starkey
Bible Study Demonstrated ----- ... ..._..._C. I). Meigs
Teachers’ Meetings; Do We Need Them'

H»»w Conduct Them ........  G. I1
Music
Roll Call of School*.
Big Bible Classes; or H«»w to Kish for Men 

and lsiud Then» in the Sunday School C 
Can u Pravetless Tea»-her Is- a Successful T«*a«d)er 

of God’s Word! Why Not! .. . .... Mrs
Am>oititiiieiit of C«»uiniit!«*es.
What Officers Are Needed, ami What They Do in

the Best Organized Schools ._. C. D. Meig*
Business. Adjournment.

Song S«*rviee Devotional Services Rev. .1. Drummond 
An Hour's Study of a Century’s Work— How the 

International Association Has Belted tlu* World ) 
and the Way to Better Your Sehool C, D. Meigs

Collection to apply on expenses »if State Ass»N'Wtion. 
WEDNESDAY.

Devotuunil Service*.
Sunday S»-hools of K«*rr County.
Discussion.
Statemeut About County Statistic«) Reports D. Meigs
Music.
How to Reach the Masses; or House to lions»- 

Visitation; Wavs, Means. E\p«*eted Results C. D. Meigs 
Discussion Shall We Do It t
The Cradle Roll; What Is It? ... Miss A. Starkey
Disc unsioii.
A Plain Statement ot Facts that Should Interest All.
A Training Class for Every S»-h»sd_... C. D. Meigs
Reports of Committees. Election and Installation of 

Officers.
Collection to defray local expenses.
Unfinished Business. Adjoiirnnieut.

2:30 P.
2:45 4«
3; 10 4«

3:25 P. M.
3:80 4*
3:85 44

4:00 P. M.

4:15 P. M.
4:30 44

7 :45 P. M
8 :10 4 •

o

ARE CRIlfllY KILLED
ATTACKED AND KILLEED IN 

BUUt*Y—ONE STARRED AND 
THE OTHER SHOT.

‘J ;:40 A M
9 :4 5 4 •

IF :tW 44
i l l  : 10 $ «
10:20 4 »
10:25 4 4

10:55 A. M.
11:00 4 4
11:15 • 4
11:20 4«

11:30 44
t t  :50 4«

EX-PARK COMMISSIONER OF SAN 
ANTONIO PASSED AWAY 

TUESDAY MOHNINH. •

Ë. GALBRAITH. Sec .IAMKS STARKEY. l*r*-s.

»  a *  m  sili
Chane* lot»» Jnagle When Attarkf* lij 

Treacher«»« Paljanaae« Man)
Ar« Kille«! la Fra».

wish that his party be photographed 
in the act of surrendering and su
perintendent Hoover, in eompli- 

| mice with the re<pn-st, was adjust
ing his camera when the Puljanam s 

j  leader blew a whistle .»ml gave an 
I order to advance. The entire party 
of natives thereii]s»n rushed upon 

Manila, Match I t .  Governorj^^ i\nrM.rjmn «*(Y|,wrs>. wh«> esi-aja-d 
Carry o f Samar, supposed to have j |4> |b„ Maffta011 rivi.r am| HWail, 
h*)en tnassa»-r.*»l by natives of Sa- lh(. 0|,,,0,,lU. When tl>.
ruar, is safe and s»»uud. and r*-p«irts tr,.H(.|)̂ ry 4,f tDe* natives was appar 
to the govern men t as follow*: out jb(. «.©nstabn larv itn mediately

“ I had a bant light iu whioh : 0p^nwj gre and a fierce light en 
Qiptain .loues Ipst half of his »xnii- ■ aowj t which the constabulary 
mand, but gain»*<l magnificent vie- a deeisive victory. The
tory against the greatest »aids. PHijyuanes were chased to the 
The Puljnnanea.flrad and attacked) roountRins >,ut the pursuers lost
us while nndei a Hag of truce we 
were arranging for them to surren
der. With the assistance of the 
federal t roof is we will Is* able to 
exterminate the fugitives. The na
tives of Samar are in active sym
pathy with us Judge lasbiugerj 
and other Americans are safe

General W«Hid has dispatched

trnire guns than they captured.

IIODV IN TRINK.

California Barrage Agent Makes i 
Horrible Disent rry.

Stockton. Cal., March 27.—Tin 
Iwggageman at the Southern Pm-ifi*

I Station last night «!is:*overed tin
the regu. ir- t*> ani tin- »-»»tistn • uuiry ivm.iins of « man about ¡18 years of 
e , quelling the trouble in Humor. ..ge jammed info a large trunk 
J  Saturday morning four ehiefs ot * Mhcers who have been working on
the Puljgnaues. with over ICH) men 
and firnrteen gnos nppeured at Mag- 
taoir and up in front, of the
ontis'aiuilHt V barrack- Between 
the barracks and thé Puijaiidties 
spasi the gr»s»p of A nn-ri»-aii offi
ciai*. s

Rurige, Texas, March 2-"*.— Mea
ger details of a Moody tragedy 
which was enacted near Couch, 
eight miles south of here, about 
midday today, have just b»*en re- 
»•eived. Enraged hv j«*alousy, a 
Mexican overtook or met two young 
women in a buggy in the road. The 
vehicle contaijied the young wo
men and a little boy.

Tin- man climbed up on the rear 
of the buggy anti »-lit the throat ol 
one of the women, causing instant 
death. Tin* borne Itecame fright
ened and begun to run. whereupon 
In- pulled his revolver, placed Un
muzzle at the back id' the head of 
the other woman and tired, also 
causing instant death, lie then 
tisik a shot at the boy, but missed. 
The two dead women are daughters 
of Alexander Mellaney, a well-to- 
do citizen of this county.

Offi«*ers are after the matt, but 
have not yet found biro, so far as 
known.

liKTAII»* OF THK TKAUKDY. 

Alexander MoHaney was h»*re 
this morning making arrangements 
for the burial of his two daughters 
whose tragic death »«»cur red yes 
tenlay. Mr. Mcliauey'a statement 
is as follows :

Ills two daughter*, Martha, agcil 
26. and Ada 14, left home Sunday 
mortiiug in a buggy, a<*c«ni.pnni»-d 
by a 4-year old s«»n of tin- former 
This little fellow was tin* «»lily eve 
witness to the affair, tint In- told n 
remarkably straight story, the 
>anie being <wr<»l»urnte<l by all tin- 
eimimatnne«*. While traveling 
along the road Ramon Campos 
m«Miuted the rear of tin- buggy ami 
cut the elder woman’s throat with 
a mx»»r. The woman fell out of 
the buggy, «lead. The other girl 
either junqied, or was dragg»-d 
from the vehicle ami sh»*t iu the 
latek of the head, death ensuing at 
once. Iu the meantitin- the h«»rse 
continued its coarse down the road 
with ouly the little boy in the bug
gy. The horse was dually stop
ped by a Mexican woman, when 
the boy, who was bhsnly almost 
lieynnd reaogoition, told what had 
happened. The b»»<li»*s w*-r»- fouiul 
within a tew steps of ••a»,h other 
a no the raz«ir WAS also fouiul on 
the scene. Mellaney says ther**are 
tw«i buliet lades in the buggy. He 
aIso said his eider <hinght»-r ha»I! 
iiecti raceivilig attentions from 
Campos. A coolu<*ss hinl sprung 
up between them ami Camp»>s was 
desperate through jealousy.

Mellaney is of Imliaii decent, is 
a tenant on the farm <»f M. P. 
Schorre, six miles south of Rung»-, 
ami is an imlustrious and law- 
abiding iiiaii.

The arrest, of Cnm|sts was effect
ed about It) o'chsrk last night near 
Rnnge by a cousin »»f the d*-ad 
woman, Rola-rl Rutledge, and bis 
son. t'ain|K»s had his pistol iu his 
'hand at the time, but the surprise 
was complete and the arrest mad»- 
with but little trouble. Campos 
made a full confession.

Sun Antottio, Texas, March 28.— 
Ludwig Mahuke « lie « ! Tnesday 
morning, 17th iust., at seven min 
utes past 12 o’clock, after an illues« 
of . two weeks. He hail bceu in u 
critical i-onditiou for the past tw< 
days, but was report*-«! batter Mon 
day evening, ami it was hoped In 
was mi the road to reooverv. Heg
was surrounded by Mrs. Mahn«:k«- 
his wife; his son-in-law, .losepl 
Dciitz. and hi« daughter. Anna 
ami Drs. D. Berry and Ad«dpl 
HerlY, who have at.temh-d him dur 
illg his illness.

Mr. Mahiu'ki- was 60 yearn of age, 
a native of Me<-kh*iil>erg, Germany 
His illness Itegan with a slight 
<*d«l, which gradually developed 
into la grippe. He would uot re 
main at horn«* nor go In Ih>«1, how
ever, ami ouly a week before his 
«l»-nth was at the hotel, although 
he was then suffering with a heail- 
ai-he anil «add. He Ixa'aim* su«l 
deuly ill the last night he spent in 
the lobby of th«- hotel, and couliJ 
Uot be takeu home, hut was move«!
0» a r«MMii of the hotel. There hit.
«add «leveloped rapidly iuto pneu 
mom*. His only children were twn 
girls. The ehh-r marriiai Max 
Becker. who is at present aecretury 
to tlie Police and EireCommission 
She «lied several years ago. Tin* 
younger is Mrs. »loseph Deiitx. the 
wife of a prosperous hanlwure 
dealer «if San Luis Potoai. Ka«*h 
of his daughter* have two children.

Mr. Mahucke was Itest known in 
San Antonio as I’a» k Commission 
»■r. lie was always very much in-.j^.» 
ter«*sted in laii<ls»-a|a- gardening 
ami park«. I ud»-r «me of Mayor 
Callaghan s previous mini mist ra 
ti<»ns .Mr. .Malmeke was elta-bai al 
dernmti. ami on account of hi» in 
terest iu parks was given choir- 
laanship <*f the Coiniintt»-«
Parks and Plazas. This office he 
held iiliti 1 Mayor Hicks' aduiiuts- 
iratuni, when the aalaried offi»e «»f 
l*a»-k C«oiiiuissi»>ner was created.

eat and sympathy in all with wlrnm 
he «*ame in contac t mmlehimthous- 
mds of  friends.

In*the city of San Antonio Lml* 
! *̂ '8 Mahneke was perhaps lw-st 
i<u«)wn as Park Commissioner, and 
m that capacity he left su«;h beau
tiful eyidnuee of his life work hb 
few men are permitted to leave be
hind when they pass «iver the «lark 
river. In the attractive parks ami 
plazas of the Alamo City he left a 
monument that will cause thous- 
intls to hold him in grateful re- 
inembranee.

But it was as proprietor of th«» 
Mahneke Hotel that his great ami 
jeuerou* heart, his kindly bearing 
tud nontteous regar«! for all w«>n 
him friends hy tint s««>re. Siuoer« 
¿rief will be felt by thoiisamls 
timMiglnuit the entire country, wh«» 
as guests of the Mahneke lintel have 
aud felt his friendly hand-clasp 
seen his genial, happy smile Tims« 
■Fill unite in sayiug: He was a 
graud and g«>odly uian—one of na
ture’s noblemen. Peace be to his 
ashes.

Mirri«-«« Telegraphy.
Washington, March 27.—Under 

ill«» directum «»f Rear Admiral 
C«»wles, oarefiil »-x|s-riin>-iitK were 
mini«- re«»eiitly for t«*n «lays in sen«)- 
ing wireless <lisput<-hes betw»-eu 
stations at Guantanamo, Cotta, K* y 
West an«l Peiisaoolu, Fla , ami • 
Ion, I’anatiia. Seventy-five p. r 
<»«*i»t of the messages were sueeess- 
ful limi tile rate <»f siustess w-s 
mm-h higher with night messages 
I Inin with thn«e scut in «lay time.

K KURDE* IIANUED FDR tasACl.T.

Ter-This Tim« it Is in New Jersey- 
rlhle frlnu* Avenge«l.

Mount Holly. N. J., March 24 — 
Rufus Johnson ami G»-«rg»- Small, 

»r«-d. w*-re kiHiigeii her*- to
day at 10:10 «t'i-lork. Tln-ir d  ime 
was the assaulting ami killing of 
Miss Floren«»« W. Allison »»ear 
Moorestnwn. N. J., on January 18.

Miss Allison liv«wt iu a small mH- 
tag«* oil the Strawhridge farm, her 

0,1 1 only «•«mipanum being a little girl 
whom she adopt»-«!. Her body was
found in flu* burn, where there 
wer«- evidences of a terrible strtig-
gle. Her head had lie« n erush«*d 

I his oln«-«- lie filled ««ontiuiMmsly . a blow with a club, and a strap 
uut il he resigned a f»-w moothsag«». from a horse bhmk»-t. wa* ImiiiikI 

Mr. Mahiu-ke was u strong man, tightly around her iu-«,k Johtts«»n 
Isitli im-utaliy ami physically. ||c was first convict»-»!, ami afterwards 
was a p»-rf»-<-» frit-nd. His smil»-, r»*|»ri»-v»-«l in ord»-r that, he might 
j«*vud manner, mid genuine inter- testifv at Small’s trial.

; Spring Styles

the ease assert thpl the man was 
pla»*ed in the trunk while yet alive.

Developments t«shiy show that 
th« dead man was Alls-rf Me 
Vicar, who has la-en employed as 
timhennan in the Rawhide mine at 
Jamestown. The ps»li«!e are now 
emleavoringto l««-ate Mrs MeVk-ar, 
who was in the city with her has-

■•»■» » »  ■<■< ■»«■»<' i t  a »  1. »«  I » «  ♦ » ♦ » > "S'* 'I »■>■>

IN

FOOT WEAR
Our Stork is N»»w Complete, In- 

elodiug All the Novelty styh-s 
«*f the Heasou.

MAILED .New C A T A L O G U E
1 ^  ^  S p r in g  over jjq  Illustration«»

C u t  O u t  C » H ip » in  « » s i  M u l l  t o  u m

One of the chiefs expressed a band.

Kill»-* li) a Molle ine «»ample.
K okom o, ln«L. Mandi 26.— This 

morning Mrs. John Jefferson swal-jl 
lowed a supposed headache |a»w «ler 
that had lieen thrown on her p<»reli , 
as an advi-rtising sample. It proved^ ; 
to l»e poison and th»* woinau died 

< in a few minutes. ,

Ndm#

Street
• City ;____  . . . . . .

Gntnly State

♦+♦ » ♦ »  » » ♦ ♦ » ( » » ♦ » ♦ » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ M l >»♦■»» »♦ » » I  ; +++W



Am ong So  Many Cood Th ings

There is But One Best

'V'" 1

I PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE:

Gath«.-ad Hare and Thvre B> 
SUM Raportara.

▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼WWWWWWWWWWWWŴ ^^
f
Capt. Chat* Schreiner made a 

business trip to Houston this week.

MCsdames A. L. Mudge and 
Fred F. Halt of Junction, are vis
iting in Kerrville.

Peter Sehuiite, after visiting 
several days in Fredericksburg, 
returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. Frauk Magee of Bandera 
county, is visiting her mother,Mrs. 
J. W. Vann, of this city.

C. T. Weston made a business 
trip to San Antonio and Austin 
this week.

M. R. Brsggins of this eii.y, was 
registered at the Mahneke Hotel. 
Ban Antonio, Monday.

Sprin g  and Sum m er,
Season of 191M>.

Unrivalled collection of samples 
now on display.
S . Friedman, Ta ilor,

Kerrville, Texas.

Postmaster ('has. Real went to 
Sau Antonio Thursday to attend 
the Sarah Bernhardt Opera.

E. G. Blatherwiek, from Sleepy 
Hollow Stock Farm, near Camp 
Verde, was amoug Saturday’s vis 
i!ors to Kerrville.

Meyer Matisou of Fredericks
burg, came over to Kerrville Tues
day iu his big passenger qutomn 
bile. The run was made iu 2:15.

Wni. Lott and family and W. P 
Hatten of Wiggins. Miss., nrived 
in Kerrville Monday. They will 
locate in or near Kerrville.

Sheriff .1 T. Moore left Suudax 
with .Innins Blanks for the Ami 
hint at Austin. Blanks was ad 
judged insane some two weeks ago

Wall Paper.
W « Dow carry a stock of Wall 
Paper of new designs and good 
quality. We will In* pleased 
to show von througli the stock 
and quote von prices nt un< 
time. H. KKMSCHKL. '

( ’apt. T. Thomas who wns hurt 
in a runaway about three weeks 
ago. is, we are glad to state, able 
to lie out on tile streets again.

J. M. Coleman, of Houston, ar
rived Sunday, and after a visit to 
bis paretits, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Coleman, left Tuesday for home.

Miss Mary Magee, who has bccu 
visiting at the ranch of her brother. 
Frank Magee, in Bandera county, 
left Monday for her home at 
Cairo. III.

F. L. Conn, a well, knowu far
mer of the .la]s>ni(*a community, 
was in Kerrville Monday slinking 
hands with friends ami attending 
to business.

A F A IT  THAT MKANS SOME
THING

Ubertjt_BelMnoi^
Made by the Guenther Milling Co., 

San Antonio, Texas.

This Flour is made by the most 
modern and scientific process 
known. All the nutriment of the 
wheat is retained, and all imp>-.ri- 
ties are eliminated Only the l*est 
wheat grown Iteiug used ; it makes 
t-hf* healthiest bread and the finest 
biscuits. There is no Hour sold in i 
Texas that has a better reputation 
for quality* , First prizes awarded 
wherever exhibited.

W e l g e  B r o s .

W anted— To leas« a few good 
milk cows. W ill pay $1.00 a mouth 
and feed them. Address J. M. 
Stu k es , Kerrville. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Real were 
among those who attended the 
Bernhardt Opera at Ban Antonio 
Thursday night.

* Mrs. L. A. Schreiner and little 
daughter, who had been visiting 
in Ban Antonio, returned home on 
Friday of last week.

B. M. Hixson, a Mountain Home 
vicinity rauebman was circulating 
with friends on our streets Tues
day.

Fo und—Pair of gold spectacles 
in ease. Owner may have same by 
describing property and paying for 
this advertisement.

W. 1). Burney, from the Split 
Rock Farm lielow the city, paid 
the Bun office a pleasant visit Mon
day.

L A. Loinweber, a representa
tive fanner of the Ingram commu
nity, was among Tuesday’s visi
tors to the city.

Mrs ,1. G. Neusa, of San Anto
nio, who lias lieen visiting Mrs. G. 
F. Schreiner, left for home Thurs
day.

Miss Klla Utimtncll returned to 
San Antonio Thursday afternoon, 
after a pleasant visit to Mrs. G. F. 
Schreiner.

Owing to the fact that the liter
ature for the B. V. P. U. was de 
layed this week, there was no pro
gram given out, however t here will 
l>e scripture and select readings.

C. 11. Smith, wife and daughter, 
of Minneapolis, Minnesota, are in 
Kerrville for Mrs. Smith’s health. 
They are at present dom ic iled  at 
the home of Mrs. G. W. Sawyer.

Sewing Machines

Strayed or Stolen.
From Diamond Ranch in Ed

wards county, one bay horse, about 
1 4 hands high, ten years old, 
branded 0 " S  on left shoulder. 
Bnitable reward will be paid for 
information leading to his recovery.

Cecil, Robinson,
. Kerville, Texas.

For Sale.

$.">00 will buy a nice residence in 
Kerrville, fronting court house 
square on Northeast, known as tlie 
Neel residence. For particulars, 
address, ' F. lì. Neel,
40!) N. Flores, San Antonio, 
34-Ht Texas.

mm
J? AND ~ //ft

U & A lIß X & M

82.1.00 It F \> A It D.

To Sell,
To Rent,
To Trade,
To Lend,
To Give Away.

i will pay a reward of $25 for 
information leading to the arrest I 
and conviction of any person or 
persons trespassing or interferriug I 
in anv wav with the Kerrville Wa 
ter Works reservoir, or the feucing, 
netting or roofing about same.
33-12t On as. Schein er.

»  teal for Sale.

Dry and green wood for sale at 
ranch 3y£ miles ou Junction City 
road. Apply to J. M. Lowry, Kerr
ville, for cord wood delivered and 
to M. G. Lowry, at ranch, for dry 
and green wood not corded.

M. G. Lowry,
Phone No. S3, 

tf-36 Kerrville, Tex.

Far Sale.
At ranch. 3*; miles from Kerr

ville, on Junction road. IT Stock 
cows. Come and see them.

M. G. Ijowky,.
38 4t . Phone 10*».

Tres|»a,*i» N »1 ire.

All person arc warned against 
tresspassing in or upon inv pa*tun 
or'premises, known as the VV. M 
Kag> r pasture I will pay Stoo re
ward for the conviction of any 
person stealing a cow or hog in j 
mv pasture.

C. P. Bat on.

There is Satisfaction
In using a GARLAND Stove, then why 
use a poor, cheap Stove • because you 
save a dollar or two . - ...................

It’s Poor Economy
To buy a cheap Stove wheu you consider standing over it 
three times every day, year iu, year out, they take more wood 
and don’(.last near us long as a “ GARLAND.”  You should 
by all means see our line before buying. Bold by

r a w c e t t ,  B a r n e s  dc Go.,
FURNITURE AND STOVES,

K errv ille . — Center Point.

A n d e r s o n  B r o s .,
------------------------------- ■—DEALERS IN----------------------------------

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Buy and Sell Feed and Country Produce.

%%■

Our Spring Stock Dress Goods, Ladies’ Hats and 
Shoes arrived this week, and we invite v<>u to 

call and inspect them. Late Styles, 
Hxcellent Quality, Low Prices.

STORE 
NEAR DEPOT K E R R V IL L E .

IF YOU ARE 

GOING to TRAVEL 

NORTH or EAST
TRAVEL BY THE

Missouri, Kansas & Texas Ry.

U N E X C E L L E D  P A S S E N G E R  S E R V I C E .

FOR FUPTHER INFORMATION ADDRESS

W. G. CRUSH, Gen. Pass. Agent, • • Dallas, Texas.,

f. C. BAXTER.
*

Mr. anil Mrs, A. ( ’ . Belireiner 
returned Sunday from a visit to 
Junetmn City, where Mr. Schrei
ner went, on business connected 
with the ( ’baa. Schreiner Com- 
puny's big store at that place.

L. L. IVterson of Caney, Kan
sas, arrived in Kerrville Monday. 
Mr. I 'eterson has come here with 
a view of making his home, and 
will probably embark in some bus
iness.

T. 11. Phillips, of Lima. Texas, 
came over and installed a 50-light 
Davis acetylene generator for Mr. 
II. Rcmsebel. -This is the muchine 
thut was awarded the gold timdal at 
the St. liouis World's Fair.

fhen you want anything in the 

drug line it will pay yon to 
consult W. H. Kawson. He 

handles only the purest and fresb 
est drugs. A eomjieteut pharma 
cist always hi attendance.

At a meeting of the Kerrville 
Women’s Clnb held last week Mrs 
G. II. Coleman was elected < 
to the District Federation 
men’s Clubs, to be held at 
Christi May 15. Mrs. F. L. 
trail was elected alternate.

Hon, C, W. Nugent, a promi
nent lawyer of Conroe, wasa guest 
of his cousin, .1. B. Mushy of this 
city, Tuesday. This was Mr. Nu
gents first visit to Kerrville and 
he was much pleased' with the 
picturesque beauty of the town and J 
surrounding country.
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i

í FRANK  TEICH,
G R A N IT E  a n d  M A R B L E

M O N U M E N T S ,  
t Iron Pences and Lawn Furniture.

Ofpiok Oppobttk Pout Offick ,

FACTORY AND (¿IT ARRIES,

-  SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

- - LLANO, TEXAS.

J L
S .  M .  Y A T E S ,

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE, KERR VILLE, TEXAS-
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M. R. BRAGGING,
• ivm IND TIIXSFER STABLE

i <$N§>
£ All kiuds of Freight ami Baggage Transfer. Good
£ teams and «jareful drivers. Cater especially to Drum
¡ mer»’ trade. All orders receive prompt attention 
¡ Leave orders at Stable or St. Charles llo*el

► Phone 62. $  Kerrvile, Texas.
► ♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦ »♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦ »♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ »♦ »♦ ♦ ♦♦a

A N N O U N C E M E N T ©

nKerrville Orchards and Nurseries,___________________ ____ ______ ___________ /_____

Lee Mosty, Proprietor.

Fruit. Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Varieties best suited to our Soils and Climate.

Trees propagated in a certain soil and climate are naturally 
best suited for that locality. You should patronize home in 
dustry, especially when the quality of the purcnase isjhetter
I ocul and Louie

Distance Telephone Kerrville, Texas.

>
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►

>
►

►

►
►

>
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Kstahllshed I »0.1. I‘h»»r >«. » I .

S m ith ’s  L iv e ry ,
Rest Service in West Texas.

The Finest Teams, Itest Big« and Neatest Turnouts.
Teams and »h id e s  1« let lit the dat, week nr month.

All Teams put in war rare receive Nperlal Attention.
Common 1 rains and Old Vehirles al Old I'riees.

F.xtra Turnout». and we have them, for Better I'riee«. 
Ito ant and all kinds of I,lrer> Business.

Onr Naddle Horses are irentle and safe.
4'oiirteous treatment and good sen ire.

W. E. S M IT H , Proprietor,
kerrville. Texas.

All announcements in this column
will be published at the »leen ratea below.
Cash must accompany order to saeure 
publieation. __ ,

R A T E S .
State ahd Congressional.....  ....  125.00
District. ..... ..... .................... 10.00
County....... , \ __...... , 5.00
Precinct_______ .......... ;........  , 2.50

FOR STATE SENATOR.

We arc authorized to arnounce William 
A. Wurxbaeh as s candidate for State 
Senator for the 24th Senatorial District of 
Toxus, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries. '

FOR MAYOR.
Wi* are authorized to nntiounce 

the uame of John H. W ard ¡1« a
candidate forth** office of mayor of 
the city of Kerrville, Texas, at the 
ensuing April electron

We are authorized to announce 
the name of Ubo. W. W alther as 
a candidate for the office of mayor 
of the city of Kerrville, Texas, at
the ensuing April election._____%

FOR (TTY  MARSH.At,. "

We are authorized to a numi tice N O N E  B I T  T H E  B E S T
W. G Peterson as a candidati* for
re-elect inn to 
Marshal Ht the 
lion.

the offiee of City 
ensuing April elec

We are authorized to announce 
the name of ,1 . T L ioon as a can 
didate for tile office of city marshal 
of the city of Kerrville, Texas, at 
the ensuit.g April election

D E N T IS T R Y
▼▼▼▼WWWW»

Preparatory to an enlarge
ment of business,

DR. Q. A. JOHNSTON,
after twenty-live yearn in the 
practice of Dentistry iu San 
Antonio, has removed to the 
“ Riverside Building,”  No-. 
IO I Went Commerce Street,

San Antonio, Texas

Full Set Teeth from
«1.00 to ftb.00 

Bridge Work, per Tooth, *
1.00 to

Bold Crowns, . - 1.00 to 5.00 
Bold Killings, . . I.WO to 1.IM) 
Silver or Cement Killings,

.00 to 1.00 
Kxtraetlng Teeth, ,t i  to .¿0

WORKMEN K.MPUDED.

Star Meat Market
Beef, Pork, Sausage  

and Hom e-Cured B a -
Mini,Ur L..rn. S..n. Cutiin,. COn alw aVS in Stock.
Rev J V Dixon, pastor d tin Phone H7. -  Fret* Delivery.

Methodist church in Hardwick.
Vt., in <»rder to get acquainted 
vvitli the laborers of the villagc- 
and therebv* be letter enabled to 
reach them through the pulpit, lia*- 
•Vonned tin1 apron of*a «tmiccutr 
ter ami with mallet and hammer 
is learning the trade of grituiu 
cutter in the shops of the largest 

| concern in the village. I n ,  > as 
1 » entering * »  •• :ii- , \ M !■,- ' d*s*ensed, having tiled inoor County 
on w.i-.a -.ailor lie begins at j t’olirt hi« fluid account of tbecomli- 
rlie hotlom. d,dug - nly t'..- very 11ion of the estate of said I'liarubie 
simple») of w«*rk. but express*.*' | llollaway, together with nn appli- 
the hope that some dav he mav cation to he discharged fn hi said 
be-competent t » do fine lettering n«’ in in ¡stratum. You are hereby 
and carving.

— MITICI: OF KIVAL ACCOI'XT.
>». 2*4.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Kerr County. Greeting:
G. I*. McCorkle, administrator 

of the estate of ITiarabie llollawav.

TE X A S  FARMERS Ixx-ated in the Panhandle country con
stitute s vs.t proportion of tiios«* who are 

out of dctit,|x>H*«*ss *u ahundancr oi nil that is neeeiwwjr to comfort ami easy hours, 
a>-«J own

B A N K A C C O U N TS
Tt.iiso who are no* no fortunate should prnht by past rx|K'rien<!,« *in| r»-e»gni/e that
these conditions sre (Mvssihl« in T H E  PANHANDLE
:y> no where else for the reason tlnvt no — -
other «efition now offers Really High I las* Land- at trim Prices and that the Agri 
ealtural nml Ntock farming possibilities o f tbi- Motion are the eijual of. and in some 
respect» better than three to five Hines Higher prjrist property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many Magnificent Opportunities are «till <>|>en here to those j*>«-
seesing but little money, but prompt investigation and -tun-k artioti are wlvisnble, ns 
•peculator* have investigated aad ar»- fast purchasing with a knowledge of ipiiekly 
developing opportunities te sell to others at (fri-titly increased prices.

T H E  D E N V E R  ROAD
Hells cheap round trip tickets twice a week with stop oyer privileges. For full infor
mation, write to A. A. (Illsaon, 0. P. A . Fort Worth, Texas.

IliH'lors .Are I'lixxlrd.

Tin* remarkable recovery of Ken
neth Melver, o f Vancebufo, Me., 
is the subject of much interest to 
medical fraternity and a wide circle 
of friends. He says of his case : 
“ Owing to Revere iutlammatinii of

commanded. that by publication of 
this Writ for twenty days in a news- 
paper regularly published in the
c*Hints of Keir, y*m giva due noii«*e ! vo|j l,Rve executed the same

CITATION BY PUBLICATION. 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Conatabi« 
of Kerr County, Greeting:

Yon are hereby commanded ‘ to 
«amnion the uuknown heirs of Jo
seph S. Anderson by rnak*Lj pub
lication of this Citatiou «nice in 
each week for eight cousccutiva 
weeks previous to the return <!*y 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, to appear 
at the next regular term of thu 
Disrrict Court of Kerr County, to 
be holden at the Court House there
of, in Kerrville on the 3rd Monday 
in June, 190b, the same being the 
18th day of June, 1001», then and 
there to auswer a petition tiled in 
said court on the 5th day 
of March, 190b, in a suit, 
numbered on the ilockut of said 
Court No. (»70, wherein M. ‘G. 
Lowry is plaintiff,aud the unknown 
heirs of Joseph S. Anderson, are 
defendants, and said petition al 
leging that plaintiff is the owner 
of 320 acres of land situated iu 
Kerr ('ounty, Texas, known assurr 
vey No. 141, in section No. 12 on 
the Guadultipe river, a!M)ut55 miles 
N W from toe city of San Autonio, 
originally granted to Joseph S.

! Anderson, and Isiunded us follows:
I Beginning at a cypress 5. in. in 
dia., on the lower bank of the 
river, Tor the lower corner of sur
vey No 140 and the upper corner 
of this survey, from which a cy ■" 
press 12 in. tudin. bra. E one vara, 
another 10 in. in dia. hrs. S 8 4 K 
3 1-5 varus. Thence S 45 W  2550 
varas to a sink«'aud mound. Thence 
S 45 E 072 varas to a stake and 
mound. Thence N 45 K 2844 varas* 
to a cypress 13 in. iu ilia, on the 
Imnk of the river for the lower 
corner of this survey, from which 
a cypress 10 iu. in dia. hrs. 8 53 K 
1 2-5 varas, another 10 iu. iu ilia, 
hrs. S 72yi W 2 2-5 varas. Thence 
up the river with its meanders to 
the place of ts'ginnitig. This suit 
is brought to perfect the apparent 
detect in the legal title to the 
premises aforesaid and to have all 
the right, title aud interest of 
whatsoever character, ever owned 
or now held by the defendants 
herein, decreed out of them, and 
that the title in fee simple to the 
premises aforesaid lie decreed to 
plaintiff, and all defects therein 
and clouds thereupon 1st removed, 
fur all which plaintiff prays judg- 
meiit ami for equity, general and 
-qtecial relief, ami for all costs of 
suit.

herein fail not, hut have you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your ret urn'thereon, showing how

to all persons interested in the H**- 
count for final settlement of said 
estate, fo (ih* their objections there
to, if any they have, on or before 
th*- April Term, 11MH1, of said Coun
ty Court, commencing and to la* 
holden at the court house of said 
countv. hi the citv of Kerrville, on 

the threat and congestion of lhe|||l#. fir*t Monday in April, 1900, 
lungs, three doctors gave me up to when said account ami application 
die, when, as a last resort, I was! wilMie considered by Said court
induced to try Dr. King’s New Dia- 
«•«very, and 1 am happy to sav, it 
saved my life.”  Cures the worst 
coughs und ( ’olds, Bronchitis, Ton
sillitis, weak lungs, hoarseness and 
latGrippe. Guaranteed at the Roek“f* 
DmgHtore. 50c and «1.00. Trial 
Imttle fr**e.

i

I. Sc G. IN.,
T H E  T E X A S  R A IL R O A D

Reaches nearly all the important cities and towns 
in Texas, with two lines through the heart of the 
State. Furnishes Quick and Reliable Service be
tween North and South Texas, and between 
North-east and Sonth-west Texas. The One- 

Night Line to St. Louis and Memphis.
The Short Line and Scenic

Route to Mexico. -- .

D. j.  i’R ic f :.
(itxen. Pass *fc Ticket Agt

Palestine,

GKO. I). HUNTKR.
Asst. G. P & T. A 

Texas.

Punctured Hit Own Boom.
Friends o i Congressman Hal- 

vor Steenerson. o i Crook‘ ton 
Minn., started an experiment*- 
gubernatorial Iroom for him. On 
hearing of the matter Mr. Steen- 
erson putvefured the fwv»m in thi‘ 
unequivocal fashion: “ I am not' 
a candidate for governor, and I 
would not accept the place in ex
change for my seat in congress, 
I like the congressional field, 
which is less circumscribed than 
the governorship, as it deaL with 
national affairs."

Monument to a Cook.
Residents of Nice arc about to 

erect a statue in memory of Xe- 
bain iHtbois, who for many years 
was chief cook to the kaiser's 
grandfather, King William “ of 
Prussia, receiving a salary of $75.* 
ooo a year. As soon as the Fran
co-Prussian war was declared he 
resigned to fight against his 
former employer.

Wit new* J. M. H a m il t o n , Clerk 
of the ('ounty Court of KerrCounty.

Given under my hand and seal «if 
said eouit. at mv offiee, in the city 
of Kerrville, this 8th day of Man'll, 
190B. J. M. Hamilton,

Clerk C. ('. Kerr Co.
A true copy, I certify:

.k T. Ml MIRK, 
Sheriff Kerr County.

A l.lrely Tn*sle
with that old enemy of the race.. e—i.. .*
const quit ion, often ends in ajipen 
dicitis. To nvoid all serious trou
ble with stomach, liver and Isiwels, 
taki* I>r. King’s New Life Pills. 
They perfectly regulate these or
gans. without pain or discomfort. 
25c at the R«M*k Drug Store.

Snubbed Our Carrie,
Carrie Nation was in St. Louis 

the other day on her way to fill a 
lecture engagement. Hearing that 
Miss Hiocbe Couxiiw, the noted 
woman suffragist, was at one oi 
the hotels here, Mrs. Nation call
ed and sent tip her card. Miss 
(ouzins told the bellboy: “ l do
not want either to see or talk with 
Mrs Nation ” ( afrie departed in 
triumph saying Si is Couzinl wav 
afraid of'an interview. Th* latter 
dryly coincided in this view on 
hearing of th* saloon smasher • 
remark.

Witness, J. M. Hamilton, Clerk 
of the Distriet Court, Kerr ( ’ounty.

Given under my hand and 
[ h e a l ]  schI «if said Court, at of- 

flee in Kerrville, this the 
2tith day «if March, 1906.

J. M . H a m il t o n ,
fc Clerk, Dist. C-ourt, KerrCounty.

Issued March 2(ith, 190(1.
J. M H a m ilt o n ,

Dist. ( ’Ik , Kerr Co., Texas.
HIIKRIKK’ m RETURN.

Came to hand March 2(ith, 1900, 
at 9 o’chs-k a. in., and execute*! 
same «lay by ordering publi«9ttion 
hereof in the Mountain Sun, a 
weekly newspiqier published in 
Kerr County, Texas, for eig(itcon
secutive weeks previous to the re
turn «lay here«if.

J. T. Moork, 
Sheriff, Kerr Co., Texas. 

By J. M. Hankins, Deputy. 41-8t

Torture llj Murage».
“ Speaking of the torture to which 

some of the savage trilies in the 
Philippines subject their captives, 
reminds me of the intense suffering 
I endured for three months from 
inflammation of the kidneys,”  says 
W. M. Sherman, of Cushing, Me. 
“ Nothing helped me until I tried 
Electric Bitters, three bottles of 
which completely cured me.”  
Cures liver complaint, Dyspepsia, 
blood disorders and malaria: ami. 
restore the weak aud nervous to 
robust health. Guaranteed by the 
R«s*k Drug Store. PHee 50c.

OUCH! U0K*Maa<l BUNKUTh '
MI R T I PsluleiMi curs 
guaranteed for 25 cent* 

Hend rilver or 2« pontage ntampn.
K. CHRIHTIAN,

P. O. Boi 113, Kerrrtlle, T e*»*.

A-»...
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T HE  F A MO U S
a OSGAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor
S T E L E P H O N E  67 __________  _______  N « t Door to Potlotflea

You r blustering is the last, fitful struggle of the rear guard of retreating
■ • •

winter. You  would have us think that you form a barrier over which 

gentle sp ring  cannot come. But we know  better. Sp ring  is now 

here and we are ready for it with a beautiful line of spring goods, 

includingthe very latest stylesand  patters of dress goods and 

all m anner of sp ring  wearables for men, women and chil

dren, all 1906 goods and at prices that will convince 

you that this is the place to d oyou r sp ring  buying.

The Famous, Next Door to Postoffice  
Kerrville, Texas.

The Mountain Sun.j. TT  T,ft 'T ar"‘li b**forti Ine Senate comuni tee on 
ariny affairs Tuesday ami maile a 
strong urgiimcnt in favor of insert- 
ing iu the army appropriai ioti bill 
a proviamo appropriaimg $110.000 
for the pmvlmse of an eighteeu 
thousund aeri» target ratige near 
San Antonio.

• U 8 L IS H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

J. E. G R IN S T E A D
Caraet «1 Mata and Mountain Sirrtta. Kerr 

Title Teiaa.

S l .00  P E R  Y E A R .
Ealori-d at the nootoflicr la KcTr«llle. Teiaa 

I’M transportation throofh the «a l i i  aa aecead 
Clan aiatter.

A d re rt in a a  rati-o made known on  application.

Thk bill prohibiting e. o. <1. ship
ment* into prohibition states has 
small chance, as the Republicans 
expect campaign coutributious from 
brewers ami distiller«.

Aim AH AM LINCOLN i« accredited 
with haviug once defined law ax 
"the last guess of the Supieiue 
Ouurt,”  but aome wicked people 
are likely to (»11 the Texax election 
law tie  last guess of the Texax leg* 
udature. They are guessing now. 
What do yon guess they will guess?

The late 8 . H. Hadley, of the 
Water street mission. New York, 
paid t " I f  a man cheats me nineteen 
time« I ahaine him out by trusting 
him the twentieth.”  He announced 
his nervines in the pa|>er8 as "E v 
erybody welcome—drunkards es
pecially.”  He bad a sublime faith 
in butnauity.

Proprhkok Fosters book against 
the authority of the Christian re- 

, ligiou is full of big words. He 
say«: "The ideal of naturalism is 
the matheinatico-mccliHniciil oalnu* 
lability of all natural eonoeotioux 
and sequences, the remaimlerlexs 
rationalixation of reality, the trans
parency and explicability to the in
tellect of all that is and takes 
place.”  The Bible need not fear 
auoh wiml-bag words. Contrast 
these polysyllable» with Scripture
monosyllables, 
iu bin heart, there is no Mod."

*Tbe fool hath said

The snow blockade which ha» ex
isted uniutennptedly on the South
ern line of the Denver and Win 
<¡rand railroad since March 11, was 
broken by the arrival in Durango, 
Colorado, of a through train from 
Denver. After being xnow-l»ound 
for twelve days ou the lofty sum
mit of Cumbers Pass, fifty miles 
from the nearest town, n Iraitiload 
of fifty passengers arrived in Ala 
tnosa.

Of the 105 couutios iu Kansas 
forty-four are .without a pauper, 
twenty-five have no poor houses, 
ihiity-seveu have not a single nmi,- 
pant in jail, and thirty-seven have 
not a criminal case on docket In 
what but a prohibition state could 
sut*h a record be madef— Kansas 
City Journal.

No prohibition state eveu, could 
make such a creditable showing as 
this except Kansas. It is very 
probable that most of those favored 
couuties lie iu South weft Kansas, 
where no bnitdiug material has 
been found with sufficient staying 
qualities to withstand the cyclones. 
Other counties prolmbly lie along 
the Oklahoma line, where the pop
ulation shifts so much from its un. 
savory reputation that even the 
women's hats won’t stay on.

Heath <*f a (Mid. .
< tu the 27tli of March, 11HH», the 

death angel entered the Home of 
Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Leinweber and 
took from them their darling baby 
toy, after an illness of six weeks 

Although little Ismie was only 
1 year, 10months anil 27 days old, 
yet he had entwined himself aboiu 
the heart -strings of his parents and 
other loved ones as only a precious 
darling baby can.

His little body was laid to rest 
March 2Hth in Glen West ecu etery, j 
Rev. J. King conducting the fu 
neral. I tear brother and sister, 
little Isuiie is gone, but you can 
feci that, although 
A precious one from us is gone,

A voice • e loved is stilled,
A place is vacant tn our home 

Which never can be filled;
Rod. in his wisdom, has recalled 

The booj his love had given, 
Although his body slumliers now, 

His soul is safe in heaven.
His A unt.

W illiam A. Cooke. Emmett B. Cocke. Charles C. Harki*.

C o ck e , H a r r is  &  C ock e
Attorneys and Counselors at I*aw. Money to ls>nn on Farm and 

Ranch Laud. Booms 407 V. , 408, 4011, 410, 411, 412 Alamo National' 
Bauk Building, Sau Antonio, Texas.

Tlij I tilth vkiml N»*nr Kell tor the 
Month of March, I HIM».

Row First—Bov Ethridge, Mary 
Ayala. Mattie Council.

High First- Katellauiilton. Hes
ter Schreiner, Willie W. Williams. 
Jules Hemschel, Maudie Oswalt. 
Anna 1 ami Burge.

l/ow Second—Blanche Moore,

The It'nada Maters.
Mr. Otto II. Krause presents the 

Woods Sisters and their excellent 
company at tin* Opera House three 
nights, beginning Monday,April 2. 
Presenting "Shadows of a Great 
City,”  " Is  Marriage a Failure?”

Card of Thanks.
We siucerely thank the kind 

friends who gave us their assist
ance and sympathy during the ill
ness and death of our little son.

Mk . and  Mrs . Chah . L k inw ekk k .

Dlrd.
The six-year-old son of Mrs. 

Tennie Limherger, died at the 
home of its mother in this c*ity 
Tuesday. The funeral took place 
on the following day. Interment 
was made at, the private burying 
ground of Mrs. B. F. Harris, near 
Kerrville. 1

, . . . .  . ... , I'bc Two Orphans.”  "A  Strug-
¿ v in  IVrrii'. «■* Fof « » U . M "Behind thn

High Second—Nell Turuer, Oer- I he Two Orphans."
aid Walther, Alice Partee. Special children’s Mafctnee Friday

Row Third—Bell Benson, Gladys [eveutug presenting that beautiful 
Howard, Harry hoi-stei , .Iim ii.u  i fairV story, "Little Bed Riding 
rordtran, Rin-ile illiainsou. ,

High Third — Charlie O’Neal. ,
Malcom MeCleunahau. I pnees prevail during this

Low Fourth—Minnie Koexter, | engagement. Seats now on sale at 
Ferro II Raw sod. . Parapell’s confectionery

High Fourth—Willie Bushy,

Strayed or Stolen.
One pair mules,15*  ̂hands high, 

l»otli light bay, well matched,bran
ded EXS, one on left side, the 
other on right side. Last seeu at 
Schreiner's camp yard on Wednes
day night. A liberal reward will 
lie paid for information leadiug to 
their recovery.

W. C. K aiser , Ingram, Tex.

Fresh dates just received; don’ t 
depend ou dates cut from old cal
endars. Buy freah ones at

The F am ous .

Ijow Fifth— Esther Rosenthal. 
Robert Saenger, Robert Horne, 
El wood Burnett
Fifth -Olive Wells, Nellie Horne. J. 

Tillie Koester, Ethel Willism».
Sixth — Joel Buniej , Rodger! 

Kemschel, Km inn Surlier.
Seventh—Sadie Lockett, Rosa ! 

Pfeifer, Klttie Robinson.
Eighth—Annie Peterson, Lee I 

Harris.
Ninth — Carrie Love, Blanche! 

Self, Grady Horne.

H«Mises to Knot
Apply to II. V Scholl at. Beitel s 

Lumber Yard. 4H-lf

Attention, Srhnotzen!
All mendiers of the Kerrville 

Schuctzen Club arc requested to 
meet ou the target grounds April 1, 
as the regular summer target prac
tice eonnneuces on that date.

M ax Orona, President.

A practical poultry man having 
a good plane uear Kerrville wants 
some one with $450.00 to go in j 
with hint in the poultry, egg and' 
butter business YVill guarantee I 
100 per cent profit per annum on 
investment. Address

J M. Stukes.
Kerrville, Texas.

e —
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HO M E N EW S.

Interesting Items Prom  
Town and County.

See our Hue of wall paper. H. 
Kemsohel.

Wall paper, latest designs, at 
fienischel’s Lumber Yard.

Minnow Seins—four, six, eight, 
leu and twelve foot at the Famous.

John A. Ross, of Boerne, was 
registered at the Gerdes Hotel, this 
city, Monday.

C Sewing machines oil, needles, 
id repairs for all makes. J. C. 
Paster. ^

Raster cards, Piaster eggs and 
Easter egg dyes ut the Kerrville 
Kook Store.

W. 8 . Chesser of Liauo is in 
Kerrville prospecting with a view 
to locating.

Fishing taekle good enough to 
tackle any old fish you see at the 
Kerrville ttqok Store.

McCollum Burnett,

Real Eetate and insurance.

Mantel docks, eight day half 
hour strike, with alarm for S2.7.ri 
at tiie Famous.

Will Roeder, a well known stock
man and farmer,of the Wbiteoak 
«reek vicinity, was among the vis
itors to the city Wednesday.

Horn on the 20th inst. to Mr. 
and Mrs. ( ’has. Sehiuidt, of the

GOLDEN CROWN
Is the Brand.

HIGH PATENT FLOUR

A WA R D E D  G O L D  M E D A L

BY THE

San Antonio International Fair

Made of the very best 
selected wiuter wheat 
and always fresh and 
carefully handled.

Every Sack G u a r a n t e e d

Kerrville Roller Mills
Ask Your Grocer For It.

Charles Schreiner Co.,
Kerrville, T exas ,

Who! !• and Ratall Dealera In

G EN ER A L M ERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

■ * * ■ t

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pump 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteu rs* V acc in e  fo r B lack leg.
Fine tishiug tackle, hooks, lines, 

nets, rials, etc., at the Kerrville 
Book Store.

J. M. Simpson, representing the 
Joseph W. Moon Buggy Company, 
was iu Kerrville yesterday, and 
left in the afternoon for his home 
at San Antonio.

W. P. W. Holmes, son aud 
daughter, were in Kerrville Tues
day purchasing goods from our 
merchants. Mr. Holmes isa prom
inent Frio river rauenman and 
says stock of all kinds are iu Hue 
shape.

DEFINITION:
8LI PPER—One who slips ¡that’s 

what Webster says, but we know
Cherry creek community, a daugh-,. , . . . ,■J * | better and if you come to our store
*®r ' ' I we will show you a very handsome

Hugo Wiedenfelt. a represent«- J lint- of SLIPPERS aud low shoes,
tive Comfort vicinity farmer, whs j oxfords and ties for men, women
a pleasant nailer at the Sun office j  aiuj children, at the Famous.
the latter part of last week. j G w  HallUl of Medina, was a

Mrs. A. K. Auld and son, from pleasant visitor at the Sun office 
their ranch on the Frio, were in 1 Monday. Mr. Banta has recently 
Kerrville yesterday buying sup ' invented a patent equalization I cjhj, pur|s

| shoe heel. The patent has been j
______ —--------------------------------applied for and Mr. Banta expect*

Dr. Edward Galbraith, | it will i»* granted soon, shoes
made under the new patent are so 

| constructed that the greater part 
¡of ^he weight of the Ixaly will Is-j 
j thrown upon t he instep, taking the fnri,iwh»«i#t money, 
j strain off the toes aud permitting j Box 138. Kerrville

ORGAMZATIO* OF CIVIC Cl.I'll.

In pursuance to a call issued by 
the Kerrville Woman’s Club, a 
general mass meeting was held at 
Pampell’s Opera House Tuesday 
afternoon for the purpose of or
ganizing a Civic Club. Mrs. A. C. 
Schreiner was elected temporary 
chairman, with Mrs. U. 11. Cole
man as secretary.

A committee composed of Judge 
J. K Burnett, Rev. Jamea Drum
mond, Prof. H. W. Morelouk, Mrs. 
A. C. Schreiner and Mrs. J. L. 
Vinitig was appointed to draft con
stitution aud by-laws aud to re
port at a meeting to Is- held at 
Pampell's hall, at 8 p. in., tonight, 
March 31st. At that time |*er- 
maneiit organization of the Kerr
ville Civic Club will be effected.

The object of this new organi 
xstiou is the hettermeutof the wel 
fare of the city iu general, but es
pecially the sauitarv condition 
Die people are very earnestly re 
•Ideated to l>e present at this meet 
ng iiid assist in the good a *rk 

>ses to uuuei lake.

FIFTH S I'M IA V  MEETING.

Dentist
( iffice Next to Rawscm'sDrugStore 

’ Kerrville, Texas.

| W antkd Party t o furnish
i ♦ 100.00 with w hich to patent und 
| promote the most valuable und la st 
1 selling invention in the country. 
Will assign half interest to party 

Address l*. t). 
Texas.

Program of Medina Hirer Association 
to He Held With Junction Church. 

Rcglnnlnr Thursday, April îtt.

Thursday night— Preaching, P. 
1). Swift.

Friday, 0:30 a. m.— Devotional. 
10:00 a in.—The purpose of the 

Sunday Sclnsd, W. C. Combest.
11 :00 a m.—The relation of the 

hurch to the Sunday School, F. 
G. Moses

2:30 p. ni.— Devotional.
3:00 p. in.— Purpose and neces

sity of the pruyernicetiug, P. D. 
Swift.

4:00—Onr relation to Christian 
education, M M. Wolf,

8:00 Preaching.
Sat unlay, 9:30 a. m.—-Devo

tional.
10:00 a. in.— Relation of each 

church’ to «fil our mission work, B. 
F. Mavhngh.

2:30 p. hi.—Devotional.
3:00 p. in. t t|M*n conference. 
4:00 p. in.--Board meeting.
8:00 p. in.— Preaching.
Sunday, 9:30 a. in.—Sunday 

school mass meeting in iutereft of 
It. (t. II.., J. W. Storms.

11:00 a. tu.- Preaching.
3:00 p. hi. Ladies’ aid society- 
8:00 p. in.—Preaching,

H t  ('«»MMITTKK.

AH Eager Eyes
UNIK FOK .

Stylish Hats.
TERN TOWARDS

WILSON & PARK
For the laitest Ideas in

PATTERN HATS,
TAILORED RATS,

TRIMMED HATH.

T H E “ GOLD MEDAL”
HATS A SPECIALTY.

•
Correct styles, perfect work
manship and Low Prices is 
what sells OPR HATS.

Reuben Yinitig. who had lioeii 
spending a week with friends and 
relatives iu Kerrville, lef* Thurs
day for Omaha, Neb..

more perfect circulation of the, 
blood in the foot, and having n 
strong tendeuey to preserve thej 
natural arch of the in*tep.

I(»«»nis 1» Reut.

Furnished rooms to rent, 
at this office.

Apply

Rail killed t hickens.
New Hrauufcls. Texas, March 27. 

A heavy rain fell here this after 
tioou, accompanied with the most 
severe hail storm that has visited 

j this place in years. Chickens were 
killed and many window panea
broken by the stones, which fell

I
I in any quantity as large as lieu 
| eggs. Much damage was done to 
fiuit and young vegetation.

The North German Lloyd liner 
Hanover docked at Galveston Tues
day with r»45 immigrants who will 
■cutter to various |»arts of Texaa.

Mrs. Thos. Welllsiru, of Center 
Point, was among tin- visitors to 
Kerrville Tuesday, and was regis
tered at the flerdex Hotel.

McCOLLUM BURNKTT,
Life Insurance,
Fire Insurance, 
Accident Insurance.

Call and let me quote
Easter Eggs ami Easter Egg you rates. Reli a b l e  

Dyes. Hu« assortment at the Kerr companies represent-
vdle Book Store. ed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McKelvy
turned Wednesday from a visit t o C .  D. Meigs. General Secretary 
the home of

OPERA
HOUSE,

5 Nights Only
Beginning, Monday, April

S ill lira  C.T6 lien.M atin ee  F r id a y —2 5  C en ts . 
\b‘> Ä N  Mn finn H KIMINF

Mr. and Mrs. .1 T 
Evans, at Melissa Rauch on Joli» 
s id  creek.

and altering work promptly 
Ladies skirts cleaned.

of the Texas Sunday School Asso
ciation, will be in Kerrville April 
10 and 1 1 . to hold a County Knn-

-------  ■ ■—.........—  day School Convention. Mr. j
S u l t B  G l e a n e d  Meigs is one of the ablest shaken

. _  . iu the State on Sunday «Schoola n d  P r e a a o d .  . . , ,i,~ ■ —— | work and a rare treat is iu store
I do all kinds of repairing ( for all who attend. The Sunday,

done. iSehiHtls are earnestly requested to 
I pray that the Convention may be a 

|-?yj^ci fT lf l  f~l^ great success in the spiritual ad-j

The Tailor, Kerrville, Texas.

Don’t you get an idea liecausej 
the wind is blowing, that it will 
always tie cool. Look out and get 
ready for hot weather, STRAW 
HATS. 10c up at the Famous

A. B. Graham, wife and son, who
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To Breeders

FROM THE PAPERS

Fat Stock 
Shows

A young Michigan doctor has 
made the discovery that the ankle 
is placed between the foot and 
the knee in order to keep the' calf 
away from the corn.—Ex.

In a chase after a mad dog in 
Fort Scott, Kan., thè city editor of 
a local paper “ was accidentally 
shot in the pants,”  says an ex
change. I f  the dog had been shot 
in the same place, ail would have 
been well. Reasons W h y

You should use

Legear’s
Stock Powder

A Chiuamau editing a Chinese 
paper in San Francisco makes the 
following statement 
whisky vs. opium

liarly adapted. Always breed v *
to the best animals available. V ld a t t t t ,  a fine Hamhletonian 
stallion,16 1 hands,weighing 1200lbs perfect in every character
istic, will make season at Elm Mound Farm 2 north west Cen’ r Pt.

Also M o n a r c h ,  a fine imported Tennessee Jack, 15 hands 
high, with all tue good jack points, will make the season at A. 
Rees’ Farm, 2 miles west of Center Point. Terras $10 to insure, 
$8 season ; mares pastured for $1 00 per month.

No Breeder in Kerr county is more interested in the improve
ment of horses and mules than am I. To this end 1 have iin- 

o x  ported these animals ami of-
for their services to the far- 
mers aud ranchmen of this 
section strictly on the merits 
of the animals

Be sure to agree with the girl’s 
father’s politics, said the exper
ienced man giving hints to the 
young lover. That night, after be 
had enjoyed the young lady’s soci
ety for an hour, h»r father came in 
and the yonth started conversation 
by asking: “ What is your opin
ion of the Eastern question?”

“ I am ill favor of the open door 
policy,”  said the old gentleman 
stifly, “ and this is your hat I be
lieve.”

raises
the {Missions which transform a 
man into a )>cust, and lie goes home 
to kick his wife; opium changes 
the man to a living corpse and

The spring style of headgear for 
womeu is out. We saw it on the 
street this morning. It consists of 
a sort of two-story liens nest with 
au owl’s eyebrow on one side the 
caudal appendage of a cross-eyed 
bandy rooster <>u the other, aud a 
few festooned persimmons form
ing a picturesque haekground.— 
Baltimore Herald.

Both For Sale at

Rock Drug Store
CMAS. F. CARSON, Proprietor. 

I'revrtpttt» Druggist.

The «alitor of a country paper 
recently u|»ologized to his readers 
for the laek of news somewhat af
ter the following fashion: “ We
expected to have both a death and 
a marriage to annoiim*« this we«*k ; 
hut a violent stonn prevented the 
wedding and the doctor himself 
having been taken ill his patient 
recovered and we were accordingly 
heated oat of lioth.

M O N A R C H

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Pork, 
Mutton and Veal. 

Hank» Bros., • Poprittort.
A ll Orders Delivered Free

PHONE 80.

THE BIG BASKET
Is Your f riend.

> IN A FEW DAYS WE WILL <
> OPEN OLIR <

A gentleman in a strange city, 
desiring the advice of a lawyer, 
entered one day an office on the 
door of which he read the name: 
“ A. Swindle, Attorney* at I-aw." 
After receiving excellent couusel 
he venture«! to say to the lawyer: 
“ You, sir, are a splendid type of 
man, and why do you place your
self open to ridi«anle by wofdiug 
ymir sign as y«»u have donef Why 
not put the first name in full?" 
“ I would, ind«*e«l,”  simply replied 
the lawyer, ‘ »were not my first 
name Adam!” - Ljppinoott’ s.

It makes a trip every w«-«*k to

Pa««l Steam Laundry ,
Old Hat» made u«*w. Old clothe* 
made to look good, and all kinds 
Laundry work done in Itrut cl«».» 
style. The PAUL has no auimal 
that eats shirts. They come 
home whole with the buttons all 
•n. Leave nf Hasson’s Drug 
Store with name on it. Have 
Laundry in by Tuesday Mon. If 
you do not send Laundry regular 
notify us when you have a pu<-k 
a iff and «ve will ca’ I for it.

G eo. E. Reeves, Agent,
Kcrrvitle, Texas.

The following incident is recited 
t*y the Western Publisher: “ It
is told that n woman on a windy 
day had hard work keeping her 
hat on her head, and ust»<l both 
hands to hold it on, hdting her 
skirts fly. ‘Mailain,’ snitl the msn 
•your skirts arc above your knees ’ 
‘ 1 don’t care if they are,' said the 
woman. ‘ I ’ ve had the«««* leg« for 
forty years and the wind has never 
blown them away yet, but I just 
bought this hat f«»r $18, and I 
don’t intend to lose it.’ ”

job Work Done on Short Notice

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A Specialty

t s s j
KF.RRVII.LK. TEXAS.

Opp. Schreiner’s Store.J. L. Pampell
GERDES HOTEL

The Finest und I-wiest Photographic 

Work in Tex»* done at

VWWIA young man fell in love with a 
pretty German girl ami sent, a note 
promising a place of meeting. He 
wrote: “ That my darliug may
make no mistake, remember I will 
wear a light pair of trousers aud a 
dark «’«tawny coat. In my right 
hand I will carry a <‘ane ami in my 
left a <*igar. Yours ever, Jake." 
The girl’s fatl’«*r got hold of the 
note and sent this answer: “ Dot 
mine son makes no inisdnkes, I 
vill be dresbed in mine shirt 
sleeves. I vill wear in ray right 
hau«l a cl»h. * In mine left harnl 1 
vill w»’»r a six shooter. You vill 
recognize me by.de vay I lwts you 
on «1«« liea«l a goaple tinms twic«* 
mid dc clnh. Vait for me at d«* 
corner, as I have sonn*«lings im
portant to inform you init. Youi 
frent. Hen rich Muller.”  The 
young tnan didn’t k«*ep the ap
point ment.

Ijook at the «condition of the 
working man todoy; where is he? 
The tinners are continually going 
up the sjHiut; the plumbers arc al
ways in the gutter;, the pa|>er 
hangers arc up against the wall; 
Ittkars arc compelled to raise the 
the dongh ; the policeman has to 
he on the beat to live; the shoe 
makers have to work on the up)>er* 
and get waxed in the^nd ; the clock 
makers run on tick ami an* never 
on time; the wash woman is al
ways in soak ami she is the only 
one yon se«> hanging out on the 
iit*ei

Powell’s Studio VVc make a specialty of eating 
for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen of this country to stop 
with us.
W.vrtiK St r e e t . K k k k v t m .e T k x .

H O BSO N
511J4 Hast Houston St., 

A
S im  A n t o n i o ,  T a x

Import«*«! from Tennessee. 
Bla«’k Jnck with, white points. 

Kift«*en hands high.
Six year* old.

He is well bred of *ph-mli<l form 
Has provini to Is* s fin«’ l>r**edcr

Awarded Thr«’c State Prizes, 
Also the Highest Ptize at 
San Antonio luteniatitmal 
Fair 1904. Yon take do 

chances. Powell’s ph«d«*s 
are guaranteed to please. 
This is the only studio iu 
the State making all of the 
highest g ra d e  finishes 
known to the Photographic 
Art. Obi pictures enlarged 
t any size in the m««st art- 
istie manner.

S u n  A n t o n i o ,  - T a x n a  
Corner Hooxon and St. Mary-

(Center ol City.)
R « t e  $ 2 .0 0  a  D a y .

Modern Conveniences, 

Special Apartments < en suite) 

Large Sample Rooms 

Cuisine s Specialty.Why Hr Was Happy.
He Was one of the happiest kills 

in town. He stood iu fr«>nt of his 
home and grinned enthusiastieally 
as ho saw the others unwillingly 
wending their way toward aclinol.

“ Come ou, Harold," shouted 
s veral of the boys.

“ Not on your life," answered 
the rejoicing Harold. “ No school 
for me tixlny. I am going to stay 
home.”  .

“ What's the matter? Sick!”

L.MAHNCKE, Prop’

H O B S O N  is in servi«*e 
for the season of 1 ‘HMi at the 
farm of Neal Fold well u«‘«r 
Center Point at $8.00 to insure. 
A limited number of mares kept 
and attended to Ht the rate of 
$2.00 per month. F«*e is due 
when the mare proves to he in 
foal, or is wild, tra«j«*d, or re- 
moved out of the Countv.

Ih»wu in Izznrd enmity, «laikest 
Arkaiisaw, they do ’ things up 
brown, says Bent Murdock. An 
editor ca!l«*d a member of the leg
islature a “ lop rare«! liar”  and the 
mender went into the office to lick 
tht* editor. After a minute’ s con
versation the «nlitor man threw the 
“ lop eareii liar" out of the window 
onto a  she«! roof, which was rotten 
aud the legislature man fell through 
to the porch below, lighting on a 
sleeping «log. At this moment the 
owner of the dog, hearing a com
motion, rushed around the **orucr 
very mail. It is not safe to kick 
an tzzard county dog, so the owner 
of the «log kii’ked the “ lop eaml 
liar”  off the porch into a «conven
ient horse trough. Abont this 
time the member of the legislature 
«•oncludi’d that he w hs  a lop cared 
idiot anil went home.

American “Victims."
Some of the wealthiest citizens 

in the United States will be high- 
ly edified by the private letters 
in which their characters were 
discussed by the promoters of the 
gilded society b«x>k that was her 
aided under die name of “ Fads 
and Fancies." General So»nd-S< 
“ is a very pompous and vain man 
very rich, and I. think 
can be captured." Certain emi- 
ent names in Boston are suggest
ed at “good victims.” Another 
rich New Yorker was set down as 
“ rieh and vain." All oi which 
is coming out into the cruel light 
of publicity in the libel suit ol 
Colonel Mann, of Town Topics, 
against the owtiera of (.'oilier'« 
weekly. Vanity eksn’t seem to-be 
or the decline, particularly in 
America.

“ Well, why?"
’ •Oh, '«anise. You *♦•«*, my 

gnui'irm's come to spend the «lay 
with inanima, and gran'ina she's 
awful hard o’ hearin’ . Mamma’s 
got a ool«l on her chest and in her 
neck, and sh« can’t talk loud 
«-nongh for gran’mu to hear what 
she says, ho I ’ ve got to stay home 
to toll gran'ina what mamma says. 
-—Indianapolis News.

A Srlrntiflr bonder.

The cures that stand to its credit 
make Biicklen'a Arnica Salve a 
acentific wonder. It cured K. R. 
Mill ford, lecturer for the Patrons 
of Husbandry, Waynesboro. Pa., 
of a -distressing ease of piles; It 
h«>als the worst burns, son's, boils, 
ulcers, cuts, wounds, chilblains 
and salt rbemn. Duly 25c at the 
Rock Drug Store.

Pure £  Mellow 

Rich £  Delicate

■■HHHheaHMMtt om
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[CONTINUED.]

OEE than ouch the happy 
>firl had taken on an air of 
sadness as she asked the 

where the necessary money would 
come from to prepare her troUseau, 
and was always cheerfully assured 
that it would be forthcoming. The 

l knew of but one resource left 
to them. A  diamond bnxtch had 
descended to  M rs 
through two or three generations,

eluded her speech, the girl arose, 
grasped her hand, aud choking 
with emotion, said, “ Oh, Mrs. 
Miller, you are so good! I fear 
we can never repay your kindness.”  

“ Dou’t you worry about the pay, 
child; you just go ahead with the 
fixings Here is a cheek for three 
hundred dollars, and if that's uot 
enough, don’t, la* backward about 
letting me know it. Good night,

" m itud pleasant dreams.”  Aud Mrs. McDonald I iliU ‘ r wai4
A flash of lightning from a clear

ALL NATIONS,
In all ages have paid 
respect ai d honor to the 
dead. No mark so fully 
demonstrates the beau- 
tifill line, “ Tho’ lost to 
sight, to memory dear,’ 
as a lasting monument 
of marble or granite.

highly prized and fondly ke. t as sky ,,)ll|d ^ave been more mi-
ati heirloom. t was fina lv agreed ^ ...t(,d th|U, was MrM Miller’s
.hat they would part with it for a llu,„,lv „„»position, for 8|ie had the 
lime as security for a loan On r ututio|1 of M ng rt ,-lose fisted 
the evening that Mu/on. Schlatter. A|»K4?r ,,ud a shrewd business wo 
the pawn broker, was to call, after , B , u WHS ,jk„ *ullKUille af-
having the precious jewel ready for tertb<,OTOrui to the troubled mother

dr 
than

H . G . G R i r r i l N ,
Fine Marble aud Granite Monuments,

Ornamental Fencing.

\ C e n te r  Point, - - T e x a s . >

......... .. ' be> W*,V and daughter, and doubtless the
a numberof ea.vtul v kept meinen niorc ,ha
toes when (Iracc asked bcrt.mthe. ,,snal ui„ Ut.
if she bad ever critically examined 
tile papers contained in her little 
ohi toy trunk, reminding her that 
her father had said they might 
some day Ik* of great value to them 
Mrs. McDonald said that she had, 
but wus uot able to understand auy- 
t lltlig about them. Onice suggest 
ed tiiat they Is* submitted to Frank 
Little for inspection, and the

ght
The following evening Frank 

called, mid dtiriug his stay the pa
pers were shown him and lie was 
given a history of their miraculous 
preservation, and of the father’s 

* words concerning them. Frank 
i promised to go over the documents 
I with his uncle as soon as practica 
hie and placed them in his pocket. 

I when the conversation drifted to

ALBERI BEITEL BEITEL.

BEITEL LUMBER CO
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager Kerrville \ ard

(Sutcmofi, I'j)

F .  J .  B E I T E L .
Lumber and Builders’ Hardware.

OFFICE AND YARO HEAR DEPOT. j*

STnAnt^nto K e r rv i l le ,  T e x a s.

li. R e m sc h e l,
D L A L L U  I N

L U M B E R
S ash . D o o r», E tc

YA R D  N E A R  D E P O T

mother readily assented. ! other subjects.
At the appointed hour the pawn Th<i fo„ owinif dl|V Krank was 

broker arrived, examined the- jewel j |k ,llirnt,j ,,ff „ bllti.

sui i l ink  or
Ready-Mixed Paints.

criticaily, and toid t belìi that hr 
was not wiliiug to risk unire llmn 
balf tlie aiiiouut she Ino! mi linai oli 
il. IL- was lofd tliat they woiild 

(culi ou fiiiu if they shoiiid decide tu 
iteeept flint uiiiuuut. and de pari ed !

' As thè ooor clos«*d liehilid hi Ut, ì 
Giace lauguidly seated lierselt ami i (| ,i( 
'Uld,

"U li, niother, what «hall vvedoi 
1 bir little earuiligs are eonsumed 
by adua 1 .necessitici*, ami oiy puly 
bopc of raisiug molicy i* blusted

•Itisi as Mrs. MeDouald seated 
berseli beside, Gl.iec alld Wiped il 
tear frolli ln*r eye. tb»*re was un 
otber knoek ut thè door. Whcn it 
was upeiied Mrs. Miller, thè laud 
lady, luirriedly enteivd and exeit 
edly exclaimed,

“  For goodliexs sul*-, .Mrs. Mae, 
did voti let old Seblatter bave any 
ot your jewelrv ? Why, blesa your 
soni, woniari, he’d swiudle bis own 
grandmo! Ilei olii of ber burini 
robe!”
‘ G ii lieing assiired flint thè pnwn 

broker had not seeured any jewelry 
Mrs. Miller seated berseli. and eoli 
tinued, .

“ l ’m so glad, for I intendili

S J .  P . M O S E L
e ---------- "
l
?
f
c

- w f t n d d lo «  a n d  I l a r n o H s . w -  j
.* »* j

I make the liest saddles in Southwest Texas, durable. i
Comfortable and easy on the horse, and prices I

as low us first class work can In- done, i

,« j* K e r r v i l l e ,  1 e x .  ;
o c ;  C s l l W C '  O C v * >

O p p o »»1 *» ,HuhrulniiP s H a d «

i f “

l l o V M  

SNn Ant.

m
it .

♦ K». p. tu. Arrive 
» p. nt. Arriv*»

*A A A WA▼▼▼▼V V V f

Each train strictly up-to date, wide vestibule, pintseh lighted,
parlor >nr. one «•ombinatHUj

T T V *« i to see you on bnsiin ss my
RfcflnVILL&i TEXAS ! self tonight something I've been

thinking utsiut tor some time. I've 
always liked you, and I ’ m sure 

jtJrncie is the sweetest girl I ’ ve seen 
j since my own Eva was taken from 
m*1. You’ve odd me enough for 

! me to understand something of the 
jsituutiom Folks call me a miser 
alld a Muilflillt lieemise I ve beeii 

I n»ret ul and saving and have some 
j money in the liank. 1s t 'em think 
so—it don’ t hurt me. I know I ’ ve 
got some heart left vet | was sir 
lonesome before you and Grach* 
cAine here, and imw I feel like I 

‘ was kill to you. Joe's the only 
; child I ’ ve got now. and lie’s well 
fixed I ain't no hand to meddle 
with nther folks’ business: but I 

I know what you’ve told me. ami a 
I good deal without any telling and 
Must between iis, you know. I want 
'to help Gracie get. readx for the 
wedding—notmdy didn’t have to 
i el I me she’s going to get married. 

M ' I want to loan you whatever moiiev 
M * is needed for the occasion. The

illesa trip to a distant state, being 
absent for it fortnight. Meantime 
I tie preparations fiir the wedding 
pi*oeeeded, with no hwk of friendly 
suggestions from Mrs. Miller. The 
evening of the day of his return 
found him seated with (lrace in the 

sitting room of the Me- 
Donalds. VN heir* the subjt«ot of 
their nuptials citine up, he said :

••You have not yet given toe 
your wishes m regard t.«i the. details 
of the marriage*and before you do 
I .t-k tin* privilege of offering a 
program’ and making some sug 

ge s i ions myself.”
••They will la* gladly heard,”  

«•aid Grime, “ for mother and Mrs. 
Miller have suggested many plans, 
but we are still at sea, amt I feel 
‘ «ire your plan will Is* the very 
thing.”

“ Mv •program' is this,”  said 
Frank, “ ami it is no) altogether 
mine, for I itele tieorge and Aunt 
•sarail suggested the nuitu points, 
and they are anxious to see it car
ried out. It will In* necessary for 
me to lake another trip l«i Euro|>e, 
starting about the middle of Sep- 
tendier, and-

“ And how long will you be 
gone?”  eagerly astemi tiraci1, in
teri up’,mg him.

“ No matter how long, I will not 
U- partisi from my little sweet,heart 
any more/’ soothingly answered 
Frank. “ We will go to the church 
early in the evening, nudili thej
preseti..... . our friends have the
ceremony performed, then to Uncle 
George’s, where ««• will hold an 
informal re«-epiioii, and the next 
day leave f«ir New York, where w>

The proposed ‘program’ wan duly 
submitted to Mrs. McDonald and 
Mrs. Miller, lioth of whom agreed 
that it was a happy solution of a. 
perplexiug problem; though Mrs. 
Miller aaid she wanted to see her 
old home rigged up with flowers 
and 8Ueh things as were common 
ou such occasions.

Occupied with preparations for 
the wedding, the few weeks sped 
rapidly away, while the town was 
filled with the nsual gossip about 
such events. At the appointed 
time Grace was led to the altar lie 
her proud groom. Surprised and 
somewhat confused by the great 
crowd, her flushed face, seen 
through a shadowy veil, added to 
her natural charm, and the general 
verdict was that no fairer bride had 
ever taken the solemn vow at that 
altar.

The trip to Europe was a most, 
delightful oue. Old ocean seemed 
disposed t«> make amends for the 
past, and the white-capped waves 
bowed a joyous welcome to tbeir 
old-time friend.

The papers left by Luther Me 
Donald clearly fixed the legal title 
to a large estate in bis wif«- and 
daughter, and Frank found that 
his “ little factory girl sweetheart”  
was in reality an heiress whose 
riches would have turned the heads 
of many a titled scion of royalty.

After their return home the sue 
cess of Frank Little iu establishing 
foreign claims was noised abroad, 
ami in a few years bis practice iu 
this line had yielded large returns. 
His wife accompanied him on other 
trips to Europe, and hail come to 
feci that old ocean was her friend,*' 
as the little toy truuk that was re
turned to her by the waves when 
the Minerva went down contained 
the documents whieh established 
the claim of herself and mother to 
great wealth, and even amid the 
tempest.ions waves was a fortune 
alloaf

Th j “ Sap 's” new ni^ht 
J rain between 

SanAntonio& Houston

S»ri Antonio Tit" 
Hoi.atoij 7:1."

soft berth Pullman 'deeper* 
coach and one baggage «'iir.

fr.
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t  I R I I H P F P C  Farm Annual for ¡906
I I f V l I I  L L  V  “ Th* Leading American Seed CtUlogue.”
[ Mailed F R E E  to all who want the B E S T  S E E D S  that Grow 11
This Thirtieth Amnn-frsdty FAHton u A litight b.»»k ■ I 16S par an«t ibe flam With
Cover and Colored Plau» it shows, fcnnt*4f*om natu'r, Seven Sut»erh Spcvtahie» in V>g<uM«.ol 
anequaled im-rii and Si* NovetUrs in FUmers imludin« Luthkb Bi riianb s » *  Floral Wander.

fOa§AY ! tin scry day \*ou read this advertisement Mention this ptper and address I
W. A T L f C  B U R P E E  A CO., Seed Grower*, P H ILA D E L P H IA , PA.|

is
hi good I su'd has made her Isa'itifu! 
N ! in pentoli, she’s made for herself » 

lovely et a-acter; she’s go.Og to 
have a noble husband I vc kliowii 
Frank Little from a baby up. Slit
ui ust Ik tixeil lip l ight for the wed 
«ling. I don't want any note or se
curity— we'll just make a uieino 
random of the amount, ami if it’«- 
ever convenient for you to return 
.it, w« ll aud good—if not, all tight 
any way I ’ ll etijov it ns much as 
vim... Now, Grade, ■ you’ ll let m* 
!k- yo'ir frieuil this inueli. won’t 
voti, dear?”

As Mrs. Miller unfolded the full 
in« ailing of her visit, Grace sat 
is if ilased by some stnrfidng np 
paritioii, and as the old lioly con

[ th k  k n d . ]

COUNT« JI IHiB OMAN IT.

Marlng-Frctb-rlrkMltiinr Right «I M's;
Is II ling I p ss s Molili**.

Frwlerickslmrg, Texas, March 28 
The San Antonio Gasati* of Mareh 
-1 sii ill that the Texas Railroad 
would run from San Antonio to 
MaUigorda Bay mid from Waring 
to Llano via Fredericksburg, ami 
that John Sullivan, from Okiaho 
urn, owned the grade from Freder- 
leksborg to Waring. This is \ 
mistake. The right of way, worth 
alsiut $100,000. is d«s‘d)‘d to the 
Uoiiuty Judge of Gillespie County 
or his sm’ci-ssor* ; but, our |«copie 
will give right of way and large 
Ihiiius to anv res|sinsiide party who 
will build the railroad. Several 
capitalists are figuring on bnildmg 
the line, but nothing definite.

Maiiirer» »1 I'rtihihlthin.
A gentleman who lives near Aus

tin, iu !» prohibition disTriet, says 
he stint off the other «lay for some 
whisky that was advertised in a 
uiHgarinc On its arrival he took

will take passage lor Kuiopv. \Yc j three drinks, waike«! down u»wii, 
will tonr the continent, to some ex i l>ought Kb-worth of hot tamales, 
tent, And spend time enough in ate them, shuck and all, and next
England to transact mv uncle’s _  • . ,.• .. morning woke up thr«*e miles frombusiness ami investigate matters ’
.amnected with the papers left bv homc 1,1 « RoU” ‘l P ’u ” ** h-LVB
your father, ‘tbir’ mother wifi b«*lieves the liquor is pm fta*sh.—
*f**nd the time of our absence with Austin News Tribune
tinele ami aunt they are delighted
with that part of the program, and
I rati guarantee that they will make 
it ph-m-ant for her. When we re- 
luru we will ‘setup housoke<«ping’ 
with ‘our good mother to k«*cp us 
•ompaiiy. Now, «lear. what do you 
say?”  taking h«*r baud aud looking 
'ovipply iiit** her eyes.

“ Perfwtly delighted!”  exclnimod
II race “ But oh, howl dread the 
-*a. Is it abstdutelv necessary for 
you to go?”

“ Yes, «lear. absolutely ue«***ssarv 
—aud I could not think of leaving 
my litHc wife so soon after witmiug 
law Am' wn, on the great cm «can 
steamers that make the trip in a 
tew «lavs instead of weeks and 
month*. M*ed to be.a Now,
wouldn't you l»e willing to risk it 
with me?

“ I will go if you do. If you 
should go down to the depths I 
would want to go with you,”  said 
( »race with h sigh.

Studio Next to 
Braggins’ Liv
ery. Stable.
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The Very Best Meats at All Times. Lp-to-Date 
Refrigerator Process. %-
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and 3 days old. In 1830 she was 
married to Mr. Rufus Moore. To 
them whs born one child, jx girl 
After his marriage Mr. Moore livrd 
but a few years, and on November 
14, 1841, his widow was married 
to Mr. Thomas Cold well. To them 
were born four children : Mrs Inez 
Reece, of Presua, California; Mr. 
Neal Coldw„e||, of Center l’oint, 
Texas; Mrs. Clara Colvin, Doug 
las, Arizona, and Mrs. J. A. Mc
Farland, of San Antonio, Texas 
Mr. Coldwell died in California in 
1852. In 1856 Mrs. Coldwell re
turned to Tennessee to educate hei 
children, and in January, I860, 
came to Kerr county, Texas. Hei 
home was with her son, Capt. Neal 
Coldwell. The aged mother was 
full of life, possessing more than 
the average vigor and vitality of 
one who had lived almost four 
score and ten years. She was a 
Christian who (aitterned herleif 
after the mode! of the Savior of 
men. She was prevented from the 
full enjoyment of the blessings 
that surrounded her in later years 
by a partial loss of hearing. But 
this did not change her naturally 
sweet and loving disposition. Her 
long residence in Kerr county gave 
her opportunities to tieooine ac
quainted with a large untnper o f 
people. Her genial disposition, 
winsome manners, gentleness, 
kindness and the desire to la* help- 
ful to others made her a welcome 
guest. The home life at Capt. 
Caldwell's is exceedingly pleasant, 
and in it no one received more 
honor than the beloved grandmo
ther.

In Oirly life she united with the 
Methodist church, ami in 1873 with 
the Christian ohureli. Since then, 
as liefore, she has t>e<*!i known by 
her works. We cannot think that 
she has |>assed entirely fpiin us. 
In our minds and hearts she will 
remain, an ever pleasant blessing 
from the past.
“ We cannot thiuk that she is far. 
For near at hand the angels are. 
And when the sunset gates unbar, 
Shall we not see her waiting stand, 
And white beside the evening star, 
The welcome of her beekouiug 

hand.”
She fell asleep in the full assnr- 

mice of hope. Whatever of shad 
ows may have hovered over her at 
times, were dispelled by the light 
of Hod's love.

A-mkki-cus.

Absolutely Pure
A CRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDER

It makes the most delicious 
and healthful hot breads, 

biscuit and cake
FREE FROM ALUM, LIME OR PHOSPHATIC ACID

W IL L  WOOD-RegisteredAlum baking powders are unhealthful. Do not use them for 
raising food under any circumstances. So detrimental are alum 
baking powders considered, that in most foreign countries their 
sale is prohibited. In many States in this country the law com
pels alum powders to be branded to show that they contain 
this dangerous acid, while in the District of Columbia, Congress 
lias prohibited the sale of all food that contains alum.

Alum baking powders are sold to consumers at from 10 
cents a pound to 25 ounces for 25 cents, or 2$ cents a pound, 
and when not branded may generally be distinguished by their

A Standard bred trotting Stallion, deep bay in color, 16 hands 
high, perfect in form ami of splendid disposition. Was bred and 
timled ill Missouri by one of the liest breeders of fine horses in the went. 
This superb animal will make the season of 1606 at the farm of A. W 
McKillip, 1 %  miles north of Kerrville on Harper road.

T a r m a ,  $10.00 to insure; liest of »vire taken of animals in one 
care. Pasturage $10 0  per month. No responsibility will be assumed 
for aocident* to mares while in our charge.

M cKillip & W a r d
JAPUMCA FLASHES.

O C A H P OAfter presenting us with a va
riety und several new styles of 
weather, at last, right at her close, 
March assumes a lamblike mien.! 
And now that spring is nearly 
here we desire to esea|a* from the 
bnsv hum drum of our indoor 
woik, and, assuming the role of a 
farmer, breathe the soft, mild at
mosphere, and note the wonderful 
eh inges in progress on the fuel* of 
Mot bar Nature

The drape Creek Farmers’ Fu
ton bad a meeting last Saturday, 
when, we are informed, the “ pro
verbial goat”  was successfully rid
den by several who had asked to 
be admitted into the fold.

We have heard nothing from our 
Socialist friends or their club for 
some time. They should not grow 
weary. Many great revolutions 
have had small beginning*. Poli 
ties is a puzzle. . The rascals iwe 
always in the saddle.. So aver the 
unfortunates. Straugc it is that 
patriotism Should forever carry a 
black eve. ^

Judge Real and Commissioners 
Karger and Denton mad«* a , dying 
trip to the bead of the river on the 
20th inat. to intqiect the uew road 
in the Stv»wer% pasture.

Unele Pat Smith and wife of 
Johnson ereck, visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. J. R. Mayhugh, 011 the 
21 at inat.

Dost Sunday the vonng p«*>ple 
enjoyed a singing lit the hospitable 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hope.

Mias TiUfa* Snblett is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. fSd Snblett of Kerr
ville this week.
•Mr* . Martha Hardin will leave 

in a lew days for Travis countv, 
Where she will visit her rijtughter. 

'Mrs. Ed Pearson.
Ode Grabuin ami family have 

moved, to J&fWards eouuty. *
It |^ugfh'<*1- Flowers who had 

r' lw n w u i his home uear Big 
'FdBttitttead of Prof. Thomas, as 
sHPlire made to say in last week’s 
?F!uinmt*iration.
k  . /  Philo.

Mr. lieonard Witt left Tuesday 
011 an exteuded commercial trip to i 
Handera. Medina. Tarpley, Kerr- , 
ville and Fredericksburg, repre- 1 
seating the Center Point Roller I 
Mills.

Mr. James Sellers brought to this 
office a ripe olive Monday, and 
knowing this scribe’s fondness for 
that article, tempted us into eating 
one. Green persimmons are much 
better, ami draw one’s moutb far 
less.

Mr. Norman McLeod is here from 
Mississippi on a visit to his sister, 
Mis* Ouida. and will remain sev
eral days. Miss Ouida will return 
with him and spend a few weeks.

Mr. W. D. C. Burney was t  
pleasant caller at this office Thurs
day of the present week.

Mr. W. E. Pafford was here on 
business Thursday.

After a year's sojourn in the 
northern part of the State, Mr. O. 
\V\ Hill has returned to Happy 
Center Point.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cason, of 
St. Louis, and their son Mack are 
visiting their daughters, Mrs. 0. 
I\, and H. T. MeCorkle.

The big ehurch bell tolled 88 
times lad) • Wednesday while the 
mortal remains of Grandma Kiue- 
liue Coldwell wen* being placed in 
,the last resting place, the grave. 
Her pastor lias written the follow
ingtender words:

“ Pale death, with impartial step, 
knocks at the cabin of the poor aud 
the mansion of the rich.”  it, enters 
iuto every habitation, as death, in
to every heart. It has been the 
dread Hnd seourge of the world. 
For ages it was looked upon as the 
‘ ‘ King of Termrs”  ; it is generally 
considered the greatest evil. How
ever, in the light of Divine love 
and goodness*it is shorn of its'ter
rors; the awful dissolution becomes 
a departure, aud the going, the 
gate that leads to life-—the passing 
from a lower into a higher state of 
existence.

Not unexpected w i i - his «Miming

I have purchased Ocampo, 
of the best bird Jacks in 

li i 111
I'll- m .11 K • III.lie! > • 7, ' - v .
Fin in. 1 in i> - « ■ - "i « ti ^HHHKQLmbSESNh !
ter Pumi. f«ir $8.IHI to insure ^ >

OCAMI’O is from a main- VQn
moth Jack out of a Maltese W w
Jenuett. I saw* while -
Tenm*sse a numlier «if his 
«olts and ean recommend tb«*rii
as lieing flrst-eI»N>. Oe»mp«i is a fine iridivi«lnal. 15 hamls high 
heavy I «me and long ears, 8 \enrs «>ld.

Thoroughbred Stallion, Register No. 35126. will make the 
season at luv farm for $10.00 to insure.

DR. RHODES is a buy, 16 hamls high, weighs 1050 panuda, 
3 years old. Dr Rhinles is by Piioec Russell <>dt of Dulce.

Rev. Hugh H o o u , of San Anto
nio, and Rev. Brooks I Diekey, of 
Karnes City, who are members of 
the CliaiitaiKjua Comiuittce, were 
in Kerrville yesterday. They re
port the Chautau«|iia work g«iitig 
forward nicely.

Owing to tin* rwent death of 
Mr. Mahucke. wb«> bad very kiudly 
umlertakeu the sU|iervision of the 
lamlscape ganleimig ot the C'bau- 
r ampin grouuds, other arrange 
ineids will have to b«* made. Tins 
«»f course will delay the work some- 
what, but operations along tliHt. 
line will liegin m a few days, and 
be pushed to completion.

Sonu* time in the latter part of 
May the grounds will lie dedicated 
by a grand Sunday School rally 
and picnic. All the Presbyterian 
Sunday . Schools «>f Han Antonio, 
aud any others wiiooitav desire to 
join the cxeursion, vytd dbend a day 
at the Chautauqua gV^wtlda. The 
exact date of this cutertainment 
has not been fixed, but will tie 
inu«le known s«ioii.

K e r r v i l l e  B o o k  S t o r e

W . G. C a rp en te r  & Go.
Book. Stationery and School Supplies

Fine China. Fancy Good::. Fishing Tackle and Cigars,

Phone
103 Kerrville

Overalls 
t  JumpersTRADE MARK

The Lowry Manufacturing Company,
San Antonio, lexas.

Also Agent ELMORE MOUNTAIN-CLIMBING 
A U T O M O B I L E S

A very beautiful line of Easter 
cards at tin* Kerrville Book Store


